all our burgers are made from 100% british
grass-fed beef. our hand pressed, gluten free
patties are made from a blend of chuck and
ribcap. no fillers, no preservatives and no additives.
all patties are 155g

www.henryburgers.co.uk

#HBurgerLife

PLEASE ALERT STAFF OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES

Burgers (all served with fries)
Henry Burger 11.95

155g beef patty. red onions.
lettuce. tomato. pickle.
ketchup. hb mayo.

The B12 12.95 (VG)

b12 patty. fried onions. lettuce.
tomato. pickle.ketchup.
vegan house sauce.
served in a vegan bun.

Henry Cheese Burger 12.95
155g beef patty. red onions.
lettuce. tomato.pickle.
ketchup. hb mayo. with
cheddar, american
or blue cheese.

Moving House 13.50 (VG)

b12 patty. vegan cheese.
red onions. lettuce. tomato.
pickle. facon. bbq sauce.
ketchup. onion ring. served in
a vegan bun.

Henry Dogs (all served with fries)

Henry Salads (small/large)

Classic Dog 10.95

Charred Broccoli
Salad 5.00/7.00 (V/GF)

100% british pork frank. ketchup.
american mustard. fried onions.

Chilli Dog 12.95

100% british pork frank. homemade chilli.
american mustard. cheese. fresh parsley.

D’ya like Daaags? 12.95 (V/VG)

moving mountains hotdog. ketchup.
american mustard. fried onions.

Green Chilli Cheese 13.50
155g beef patty. american
cheese. green chilli. lettuce.
tomato. american mustard.

Smoke House 13.50

155g beef patty. cheddar. red
onions. lettuce. tomato. pickle.
smoked bacon. bbq sauce.
ketchup. onion ring.

HFC 12.95

buttermilk soaked southern fried
chicken breast. cheese sauce.
lettuce. jalapenos.
sriracha mayo.

Bean Around
The World 12.95 (VG)

oat and black bean patty.
lettuce. tomato. red onions.
dill mustard. smokey ketchup.
served in a vegan bun.

Red Devil 12.95 (VG) (GF)

sweet potato. red pepper &
chickpea patty. tomato.
rocket. sweet & hot relish.
served in a vegan bun.

coleslaw 3.50 (GF)
beef & bone marrow chilli 4.95 (GF)
three cheese mac ‘n’ cheese 4.95
bbq chicken wings 6.95 (GF)
buffalo chicken wings 6.95 (GF)
cauliflower wings 4.95 (VG)(GF)
homemade onion rings 4.00 (VG)
deep fried gherkins 4.00 (V/VG)
(served with blue cheese dip)

Fries (price per..upgrade/portion)

Extras
add gluten free bun - free (GF)
add vegan bun - free (VG)
add extra patty 4.95 (GF)
add vegan cheese 1.00

Sides

add bacon 1.30 (GF)
add avocado 1.30 (GF)
add pulled pork 1.50 (GF)
add blue cheese dip 1.25

cheesey fries 1.00/4.95 (V)
sweet potato fries 1.00/4.95 (VG/GF)
beef chilli cheese fries 2.25/5.95
piggy back fries 2.25/5.50 (GF)
(bbq soaked pulled pork)

buffalo fries 2.25 / 5.50
(blue cheese & buffalo sauce)

broccoli. aubergine puree. coriander.
candied cashews. coriander vingeratte.

Gem Salad 5.00/7.00

little gem leaves. turnip. creamy sesame
dressing. pine nuts.

Kids (all served with fries)

no age limit, but we advise under 9’s.

Lunch Special
available midday - 3pm.
monday to friday.
excl bank holidays

any 2 burgers,
large fries & any
2 sides
only 24.50

Wing
Wednesdays
(all day and all night)

Little Beef 6.00

100g beef patty. lettuce.
tomato. ketchup.

order as many
chicken wings/
cauli wings as
you like!

Little Cheese Burger 6.75

50p per wing

Little Chick 5.75

Tequila
Thursdays

100g beef patty. american.
lettuce. tomato. ketchup.

grilled chicken. lettuce. mayo.

Half Dog 5.00

pork frank. plain.

Nuggets 5.00

5 breaded chicken nuggets. ketchup.

got salt?

The Little Bean 6.00 (VG)

£6.50 margaritas!

oat and blackbean patty. lettuce.
tomato. ketchup. served in a vegan bun.

Desserts
peanut butter brownie 5.00 (VG/GF)
double chocolate brownie 5.00 (VG/GF)
triple chocolate brownie 5.00 (GF)
salted caramel brownie 5.00 (GF)
homemade brownie sunday 5.00

PLEASE
ALERT STAFF
OF ANY FOOD
ALLERGIES!
(V) = vegetarian
(VG) = vegan
(GF) = gluten free

